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Selected Poetry.
THE IDEALAND THE'REt:'

I.
A lnl!. mnjestic lady,
With locks or deepest dye,

A silken dress, htlsiic gorgeousnessIl'hts''no' ot'hereye.
A pretty little cot tage,

With ivy cover'd o'er,
And sihe, my pride, my fancy's bride,

.Expectant at the door.
Soft. music in tlhe gloainirik
Ebbs gurgling from her throat

While I lie still. and drink any fill
Of eachi love burdened note.

Days spent in sweet communion
'Neath shade of leafy trees :
woo and sing, and ev'rything*'idbtry and ease.

A tiny fairy being
Lies nes ling on my breast

As tired of play, sihe seen'h tosii,
"This is tny; righlt'fll, r'es ;"

And il thWd'li3nby features,
So beautiful and mild,

Metlainks I trace another face,
The uoetier of ny child.

it.
A slight, but comely lady,

With rippling chesnut. hair:
A cotton dress, inl which, no less,She looks extremely fair;
A busy, bustling beauty,
On househnl't dtilies bent,

Who speaks, the while, with happy smile,Of kindness and content

A )ittle house in L9ndon -
No ivy and no flhwers ;

But what care we for botany ?
That. little house Is o irs.

And often in Ihe evening,
When we hear so me well known cry,Or tramp of feet along the street,We'msilp. my wire and 1.

No litltie fairy daughter
Nestling confidently ;

Four healihy boys, whose ceaseless noise
Bringo ciildhood back to me.

Yet those prosaic blessings,
Of which I have ny share,

In peace and love, soar far above
My caotles in theQ air.

[I no lie CharlestonMercury.
PROCEEDINGS

RING STREAKED AND STRIPED
O0NVENTION,

4b THInTY-SYVCOND DAY.

The4mctinlg was opened with prayer
by our old acquaintance "Cry aloud and
spare not I" alias W. E. Johnson, of
$uniter.
The roll was called and a quorum

being present the assemblago proceeded
to business.
The miniutes of the last meeting were

read and confirmed.
R %ndolph, from Lhe Committee on

Miscellaneous Provisions of the Consti-
tution, reported t he following ordmannce,
which was rmads the special ordekr fuj
Saturday next.

WhT/ere',s, During the late wvar between
the two sections of this4 country, resub-lt
ing: disastrously to the Senathern people,
by wvh~ih all classes hnv'e anifiered be.
yond reparation ; therefore
Be ?t orderined, Th~iat equaity andt justice

demand for thne niinmor children of thais
State, in- all clses wvhere real esgtewas transfbrred eitther at ptilblic'sales or
otherwise, for Confederate sureties or
currency, dhsring the existence of the
late rebellion, the said transfer, no mat.
tor by whom matdt, shall be abso~lutely
null tand v'oi whaerever based'upon suchi
said sureties; -and the original ownersn
and gtuard inns may enter' n'p'on'ald take
possession of such retll'est'itte in behalIf
of said minor children, unles tesm
is paA in the cdfrenaf oft the aited
States.

Leslie presented the pet ition of edrtanin
citizens of Barnwell in reference to open.
hlii a nalvigalei creek in that ,district,
which was referred to thte Comnmit.ee ont
Pet itions.

McOregor Mackey offered a resoltion~t
for the appointment of a commit:.oe tof
nine to- arrangut for the submission of the
vsonstittition to thne people and for the
diection 'dState officers Adopted.

Parker from the Committee on Fi-
nance coftired the following substitute for

~'the nineteenth section on Finance and~
'laxationl, which was passed to its see-
eond reading, and ordered t~o tbe print-
ed.
f& J9. S :itable l.aws ebiall bo0 pass.

adby'theo Legislature for the safe keep-
ing, transfer and' disbursement of l.he
State, Couinty and School (uods; and al
officers anid'oiifer persons charged wit~h
the same, shlt keepan- accuirato entty
of each sum-received, and of each pay -

unyont natd'transfer ;-anud sIaal give such'
accurity for" the faithft 'di'scharge of'
rsnch duties as tte Legislature maty pro-
vide. And ii shall be th'e dd? of' the
Legislature to pass laws making'ennbai
decment of such fettde a felony, pumia .

bA. by a Atie and imprisonment propor
tindto the amount of dencoiency or

embessinmentt; and -the pairty convicted
uotmeh fel mny. shall bti t'..sumuh~ed forev-

er from holding anv oflice of honour or
onmolument in this St-te ; Pirovild Whow
ever. that. the LAegislature, by a t Vo-
third vote, may remnovo tho disabilitv
ulpon payment in full of til principal
and interest of the sum embezzled.
Tle assimlilag to'we ;t into a- di

ension of the Sect ioh' relinitug to the
qwndificatiois of Governor, w hich lasted
unil adjoirnment, without restilt.. The
principal fight. was on tihe length of resi-
dlenc in th .-ate, Which wis cIhiged
from four year. to vo years.

TilnTY Foltrit )AY.

'I'h meeting was opened with prayer
by E. J. Snetter.
Ti roll was called, and a quorum be-

ing present., the assemblage proceeded
to blisinless.
Tho minutes of the last meeting were

read and confirtued'
McGregor Mackey introdned a reso-lition providing that, hereafter, ia morn-

ing session be held from 10 A. M. to 2
P. M-., and i'.dvening session froni 7 P.
Wf. to 10 P. Mr. R'-ferred to tihe Com-
inuitee on Riles and Regn 'atioins.
The Lilishltedbusines wa inken

ap.
Whtitemore of'er d lie followiiig silb.st ituto for tie third section of the reportr)f the Cuniniitie one thee E'xecuit iv'Part

>f the Constitution, which was adopted
n .s 93; nlays 7 ; absentI 21.
NO pil-rSon shall be elgIt' tlie'

fflice of"Governor who deies the exis.
('niev of the Suprenw' Being, or who at
lie :iin of steh (lection hnot na in-
d the age of thirty years, ant- vI.
'xcept atthte first. eItion undr this
ots( ittinioi, shall at. have been it Vi-i
Sen of theiUnlited. States, a citi:en resi.
ienig oF *ls State, two yearis next pr1-
!vding the election. No person, while
oviernior, shall hold any other ofice or

.mCmlissi5i)ion, except inl thee military, un-
]er this State, or any other power at one
md the same time.
At this paint of the proceedlit Mtt

or-Ginoral Edwt\aid R. S. Cinby, Com-
in 'mnding the Second Militnry Distncid,
.tered the Club Hlouse, and of cours;-,

erat sensation was created amongi't htdi
ves by the appearaciie.!of thmi r royal

noistor they immediately votl.l thema-
elves five minutes recos-, to pty their
respectst to th General, andl the incense
lhey offered ti inust have been agreea-b)le on the (e!Iremtie.
At ilte end ol'tum recess business was

resiumed, aind'ctions 4 to I e iisp9e
were, paisse to I-0readi"ng ithi itLle
Ur no altera. .a

N. G. Pa ; as an addition
to section 15'iiat the first !begislatureelect an A djutantnani 1uspector General
1.o hold office for thAsotun6 term as the

Goe.nor, which was adonted, and the
section so a m'ieided was )assed to its
third reading.

Sections 16 to 19 incluigive were plis
Sed to a third reading.

Dtincan off'red an iim inenent, to sec-
tion 20 reqiiiring the oath of office to be
taken, which was adopted. atid tile see-
tion so aineided vras paesl'd to its third
reading.

Section 21 was passed to it's third
reading

Bowen offored a stubstitut:e for section
22, which was adopted, providing for a

v-:t by the governor, and the even
ing of tie veto by a vito of two-thtirds
Of each brath:h of the l2'gislatunre ; al1o
reqjiuiriing the governor to send in his
objections in thIree days, unless ant ad..
jutninet~nt prev'entel,- and' tlin withim
two davas alter Lte commencement of the
next seson.

Section 7 of ilhe report of tlie- Co~m
mittee on the Jhdlciny, was thten takeon
tip and the word ''coitnty" substitted
for "dlistrict."'

The Chair anrn'mni&d th following
Sp'cial CommmeofC4) inei 0on subit tnttt.t
the constitntior~ to the people, and
providiing for an 'electioni of State ofl.
cors:

MfcGi'egor ?M'ackey, Cardoza, Rich-
maniei,' I. 1. Hlayint, Neagle, Wright,
D)uncan, RlaineV antd Newell. Adjoinrin.
ed.

TIE IRTY-FIF'iI'DXY.

Moriuing Session. -Broter Whi tt'e
more prayed. Tlhte roll was called. Tlhie
prodeellinig of the last, meeting were readl
and confaWm'eod..
Cardoz'a aitd Nash. obtai ned text~uinsions

af their loaves of'absence, and Mc Dantielsa

>btaint'dbave of ab'ence.
Swailb, -from the Co.hmnhteeo on -Riilt's

mdue Regslhationts, mtadho a report rec'amo'

ntonding thtie thte resointtion for a min'
ng and evening sossion, bet laid on the
able
The ay'es and ntoes'bing called theopdrt was adopted. Ayes 56--Noes

LjfesliO mtoved a reconisideration.
Bishop Jaimes, of the Africain Metho-

'list Epeiucopal Chiurch of New -York,
wiais inutr'~eldedl t6 the .smbag, andI

received wviih bedbihinig respect.
R'tdolph, in 'debate, said that those

members who opjfoded the two sessionts,
id not work either lycommittoe or on
lie floor. E~lliott calle'd -hiam to' order,tddemaunddd 'an apologf.The scene was amp'nsing, lliiott s'wal
ulack, kink~y-huokdd, vivacions, fmit, hijs
ell instultiod by Ratidolph;' gintger-bread
:oloured,' large, -kmnky-headed 'lethar-

The chairman 'war'in a dilemma, and
aitfedit deli(!ate Ti~vtion to the
resemb~ag4.i'o;~eg

Heo waB nmot relieved.Foysihoen aye', nd~ fortv.oiglut. voA nay.

Completely cornered, the chair de-
cidd that llmndolph iltenided Ito per.
sonality, and therefore allowed hin' to
proceed.

Ransier mioved to lay tho motion to
reconsider on lie table, which was hSt-
liyes 38 ; n1Ays 60.
Tie motion to reconsider was car-

ried.
Ra ndolph, hg of month. again oflum-n

d&d the sensibilities of his brother nigs
iv chamrgig tsoie of tiei with false-
hood

Ilanisier called hin to order.
Elbiott, glad of Lite chanice, oflered a

rIeioti of ceiilrev. R bei Ih's ev il
stir was in. tIe (isueehnt. The resolu.
tion nassed The chair was miid, very,
in adminiistering the reqmred rebake.--
He Said tihe v'ote of the asselliblage
was sullicient without further re-
mark.

Laingley offered a resolution,- which
was atdopted, tIma di(-tSSemblagh should
have two iessions dai ly-one fom 10 A.
M. to 1 P. MI. and tie other from 3 P.
M. to '1P. NI.

SwaiNq, from the1c Coml--mItee Onil0
ali- la0tailhtiohus, report ed tin favourlahbl
01n1 1 t:olution 1 bu11t Ite' delegatts shonld
draw Ito pay after Marcb 5th.

I)n ring the d isCunssionii of his reportthe hour of adjutrnnent arrived.

The report nti he resolution allowing
no ].IV after MaNrebn 5th was taken up,and, o,, motion of Wright, the whole
nmatter was laid on the tabie.

[Leslie, from hlie A idit Cor mmittee, re-
ported se veral ieotunt;, which were or-
dered to be paid.

RI'e, from heli Com miitee on Peti.
tions, iteported itufa vourably on the peti-tion of 13. 0. Hagan.

1)e lirge movethi a the petition be
referred to the Ju1d iciar Cor mitteo,with, pomer to send for peI'soins alnd pa-liIs. A dopted.

Bowe 1, from the Jud iciarY Coni hilt'
tee. recommended tihe following resolu-
tion, which wIts passed:

That tie Getneral Comma ilin this
M ilitary DIst.riet he riu(tedn01t :(inc anll
order appicible to theo State of South
Carolina, authorizing any attorney, so.
licitoi or coniselor, admiwed to practiceiii tine Comn1 ts otie 1iied Stales, or in
any Coirt. of leeord in an State, and
reint inl this Slate, to' apipear1and
practice inall the courts of tiis Stale,
anicd t ht, anmy imle person I wonLy'one
years of ag, who is a citizen of tine
State, and who satisfies the Jour- of
(r'n011non Pleas andG( nera!-Srtssions, or
lDis'.nct Uouit of this State, tht ie pos-
seses tihe requisi!.e learninn ., n-.ay be I-
ceised to practice in all th.e courts of
tihis State up1on1 his taking th"I", u.l
oath1

George Washnigton S.domon D.Li.
offered three resolutinons, 1ne inakinng all
male persons twenly-ono years of0 ageqatlified voters, alnother vicating' ill
olie's iinnnet'diately Oin 0ne ratification of
tine ConstititidA, and tle third providing
that dei.glojtes receive pay from the day
they left ione until their return, allow.
inlg tine same time for return' that it, took
thei to come-all referred to appropriate
co inluittees.

,
he first section of the report of tcL

Jmndiuciary CominiLeo w'as passcjF to its
third reading. and during line discnussion
of lhe second, tine ho01' of ndjournment
unrrive'd.

Tl ItnTV4:-.iXTtt DAY.

AllNON sE-$Slo)N.

Bell moved tiat, tine censnre of Rin.
dolphi bec expuinged from thie minutes, biut
withmdrew the mnon ion at t he re-quest, ()
Rmnndolph, who said lie wvas satisfied with

Of comurae he'was saitisfied, for no men-
tion 'was made of the fnnct, thne develop.
ment of whnichn.ransed his iiro yester'day,
and led himi into line scrape. That f'het
was. Liat, alhhiough ho lives in Ciharles-
Loin, and is here'fore nior entitled to
milngo, hie made a reqisition onl thne
si'rgeaint at-arms for thnirty-twvo dollars
nmneunge fromn On'angebunrg, whiich district
lie ropresenits.

Moses regn~eiv'cd th!e niotion, but oin
nmotion'of Hkflyne nt. was laid on thne table,
and thne ceinsuret oft Rimndolbbu' refrIained
upuon 'ine jcunal~ for' line bu'neflt of posteityV.

Then Chinir repor'ledi tat an answver
had bfeen reei ve'd fromn Seniator l lowarid,
of' Michigan, staling that he could not
address the assemblage at pres -rnf' but
hoipe'to'be abl'o tb do so shnorti.l'
Rose, fromn tine Committee oni Petitions,

reportesl favoiurablyv on tine petitiomn of
one T'!&e Owens to ben released from
disabilities. Adopted.
A report from tihe same1 COmmittee ini

regaird to thne import duty on'' ride, was
masde tihe special order'f~r Monday it 4
P. Mt.

Langley ut'ered some resolinticins in
reganrd to a pubhno sochool -fund, whnichn
were referred to the Cornmitte eloiEu
cat ion.

Langley ofBhred resolutions of' thanks
to Congress arid. Grant frsupporting~the constitution,,wieih were. adopted
Moses aind Byrue recording their votes in-
~eThe'fativo. .' ..

Dunican frbnth 'thed speeial a~mttee.ofnight op difiding 'tine State itt'o' Coria
gressional district.,:reported the .follow,
ing on'dhiatice: '

'That the Stat. shallbe,. divided .intofonur Oongresional Distriot, .as followy.
Marlboronuh. narlington, Marion -1{..

ry, Georgetown, Williamsbur, Smnter,
Clareidon and Ke-rshaw. Se(ond1 is-
trict ; Charlesion, Colletou, leAufort ard

fanwl.Third' district ; Orangbu050mrg.
loRichland, Newberry, idg,

field, A bbevllo aid A ndeirson ; and' the
foirth dwtricA ; Oconee, Pliel.s, Ge
ville. Laurens, SpartanhI)urg, Union,
York, Chester and Fairfield.

Six. 2. That nitil the next appoint-
ment by Congress, each of the sa.id ds-
tricts shall elect on! member to rr-pre-
sent tLiw Siateinl Congres.. A 1I r .mch
new appointmnienti by uoigress, he
islature shIll d vido the S ate ino ars
nilhy Coi~iressional Disriets an we are
eltiled to member 1i thi l ore L

Represeltatives.
Sr.:. 3. A. tile first election under

this Colst.it.ttioni, two Rpr'snill ives;
blshall be elected at. large on tho Stiat
ticket., to repiresent tihe overpils of popn.'lation. Sioulli' they obtiw geiit s., thy
shall contiinue to be so elected m1iii tile
nie1w appointmnt after the census of
1870.
The rop)rt of the Jidiciiry Commit.

hI in''th. i'ai u). amI, on llotion
SBowen, Ihe sveoind Seel01 vas so

amneniided a.s to providhe that one of' [lhe
Supreme Court should go out of ofliu
every two years. It was then passed for
a third reading.

Onr imlotioni of, Boweni, the ibird Sect.ion
was strickeni out

Oi Imiotioll o lhven, thle fonurth sec-
tiion wa ameIiwd Ilat Oil the 1frt le'd
tion of supreme jndges, the chief jisticeshould be conunissioned for six years,
one of the associate justices for four
years, and the other for two yents. It
was Ilwi pass-d to a third reading.

Seetions -5, 6, 7 iund 8 were plssed to
a third reading.

Section ) ws s eot. ectioui
10 and I I were, passed to a iir'I -endi g,
anid during the disOi:.h..)i of the 12th
section the hour of adjourimnilt arriv.
ed.

A FT RN 00 N S.:SSloN.

In the aft.rnon sessioi spetions 12 to
18, inchsive of tIe report of theJudicia.
Iy Connitteoe. werei passed to a third
reading with but little aLteratioin

TIiRTY-SFvtRNTH DA4.
Petitions fromI the followulig pfasons to

be relieved from plitical difbi'ht.ies
wero referiod 'o the CemmitaasP.iti
tions :

P. C. Milter, 1-. 11. Kiiard, A. Me
Bee. A. MliDanielg, 8. P. Kinard:T . W.
Morris, 11I. P. 1l-immin, T. E. Dudlev,
C. W. UdIlley and 11 Heau-io.

Resoitions wero offered bv WV. J.
McKinilav ind :eloptel reqiiri hg mein
hers who oitain leave of iab1seneo to r-
port to the assemblage on their returi,
and to make reasonaieido vxise fur aiv
extension of ibsence under penalhy of
lo ing their per dierm dutri* 1filithoriz-
ed abence. A lso pi oihit ing ivave of
abence to more thani a-hl. mmesa

oe1 time except in sickness. Adjoiirn-ed.

AFTERNOON S.SION.
'The pay and mihage were fort'..over

to the penniless, and also to those who
were not penniless, flat, pocket. books
issuilled l morn comfortableh shaipe, anrd
fill pockiet. booksr beantie filler, to say
not hing of he Stare bills which were
Lbhrust into0 the piocket s of conas yes's,
and trowsers, or ied ap in thle corneors
of red cotton hallulkerchtifs.

TuEF llisING TiDE.---In every Stato

marittkeci andi unistakable. liepubli

r*r

cans who have nver before voted
against ti-eir party will do so now.-
Here, is a sanaiple from Maine:
A remiarkable chneistkn
plac inpublic senitimieiit upon01 poliIi..

cal suibjoots.' We hear almost daily of'
individuaels who havo becn ardent
supporters of theo .iepublicann party

wh o eclairo that a change in the
ad ministration of public affairs is
absolutely demanded in order to pro-
serve a sihgle vtstee&of- free goveni-
Imenit arid save (ho husins interests
of the. country firn" uitter ruiti. Someo
who havo been1 quite extreno. iii their
opinions and unwilling* to liston for'n
miorbent. to'aly''argiment in surpport
of D~umocratio principles- noiv fre6fy
adlndt that thero hasi breon horrid mis-
meanagemenit by ijongressr, andl~ that the
Rlad icalis are reappnsible for theo ruin-
ous Oondition"of ontr businessjhitciroats.
WVe can assuro Messe~s. Morrili and:
Bllaino that while they are attempting'
tb'reibhutionijzd oiir Govern monit at

Washngfnvffany f teirform-
er supportors areo contemplating quite
a d iffereti revolurtiomait home. Wheth-
or mnurmiurr~of discontennt roach their
etirs or. not' we aile nnabt'le to sa '~ but
if thaoir former admnirors wotrll4~boldly-to thom -what the do to the
Deshooratsr, "tboso gentlemen- would
ho convinced that thd rond they arc
noin foliqwing lea@ sAnywhero butL to
su88e5r-Pvrland 4rg.94.,

*shonahde fools-;jnolineoda endes~Of )i
,Lestc enterpriso ; houro wheIaiO
heat/ bost ahspes q~app0Ir Aelu.aivo,;

oQmOps at f wangity. They aro

enrrent coin or not qT~w

The President's Views of the Situation.
Your corresipondent. had t it itervie-w

with his ixeviel-lecy to-night after ile
state dmnittier, a ndil found him not stricken
wih'ea: or trembling, but smiling antd
radia nt, in betIt iiunor and spiritue
thati for many mon hs. The Presidtli
received iYour corp.spondent after the
usual hour for visitors. aid g-ranitted him'
half ai hoir's inlerview. aifter the

cns;tmary salutation your correspon-
dent remalllrkod that the conttrv was
somewhat taken by surprise by die sud-
den removal of Stanton and tit appoint-
ment of Thomas as Secrotary ad inte.
'an.
The Fresiiont smiled and inqtired,

"Well, what. do .he people say Y I
suppose they arv surprised ; but I have
olly done what I had determined upon

lonlg ig>.,
Correspon~ah-nt-the remov.31, then.it .is

not ill pursimce of recent uieemmia
tion oil your palrt, M r. ['resident ?
The President--Not at. all, sir. ThI ie

people seem to have inistakeit my couirze
altoget.Ier in tl.is mai'.ter. I ne'ver had
but ont - erinaiition onl the subioet,

bit l9 ii : a0ed areflly', phidetilly
and i I ately. Perhaps I have beCn
too sluw about removing Mr. Stantont.
but not because I feared the bngbear of

impiehment, or that I dreaded anly-
thing that Congress iight do, Not'h-
ing that. body could attempt and carry
-uL would intimidate or stirprise me. I
klouw thi'V 1i-e calhbl-i, of doingi Al%.
thmng. I delayed final action solely to

let the country see and( undersanii-d the(
position of Mr. Stanton. We first inti.
mttatted to him that we would like him
to withdraw, from onr pr;'vv domilutt-.-
Ile did not take the hint. We tien re

quested him to resigr Ilie rehv:ed.
We then suispeided him.tilder tie con.

slitational power which we have to sus-
pend or remove a nmber of onr Cabi.
net. 'he anet of susp4esion was also
tint iW'o -mflict with tie Ternure of Offlice

hl titough wve did not. therefore, ree->g-
nize its const it titionltui v. As a ti: tter
of courtesv we etnt reims'toi for our

tndeti to te Senate. 'ihe body pre-
tended not to consider those reNisoIS

illunfjint, aind astiimvd to reinstate Mr.
Stanton in office. Well, we sill'wait-
ed, hoping Mr. Stanton woul-I see- Ihe
pidi-)iety of resigning himself. G-nie.'
ral Shieriih! uid General Grant offe-red
to gro to Sta!'ont n1iad advise him' to
rilg. lIere is a le'ter whieb indictes

wiat. they pi-ojios d:
[I ['re dinlia h lette'r of General

Shiermanl, wt'riai a cli the 18thI of Jnn1-
ry. and pitubbsIhed int our telegraphic
clunot yest'-rday.]

The PresIiit then cl ontilneil : "A f.
ter waitI g a reasoinable tiue we i hought
proper to-day to order the removal of
ir. iStantotn (,id to appini it G enxe(-ral
'Tiomas Secretary of War ud interin.

'1 his is the whole story.''
Correspndntci-t-" Was this step dis-

cnssed in the Cabintet Co'ieil, NI r.
Pr-sid'ent ?"

TPhe Peiet-"osr;not Precise.
Iy. A general policy was igreed upon
.1ome11 ttmo ago, antd til removal to-day
is in necortl nt therewith ' l'have
ijst received a copy' o' the' resolbrioin
adopted by Ohw Stomle lo-night, in e-xf-.
cutive session." Te President here

read lie reszolitiotn primed elsewhere
Correspondent -"What will the Sen.

ati do. Mr. P-eside'nt, under ihit, -eso
Inition, if yoit still insfist tipon ha viing
General TIhomnas aict as Secretairy o
WVar ad interii ?"'
The P:a-sident--"I dej't see .thht

they, canl (1 antytiifg The resaolutlioni
itself'is thes entd of lie matter, so far as
the Senate is concerned. unless the
loiso presetsart icles of in.peatet

~ad' th Sentind..rtatkes to try Ith
cout, of impeachmIent ."

Correspondlent-"'Do you thin1k Con-1
gress reall.'v will attem'tpt imtpeatchmttent,Mr'.Presidentt.?"
IThe Pr'esidnt-"I don't ktow', ih:'

deed ; nor do I care. Is. wonld m~k
very little diff'erenteo to me."
YVous-' .6oh~e.ponth-nt here asked whait
the Pr'ead'-nt woul-l ido in the evenu . of
the~ pa.ssatge of Mr . E~ hntntd's bill of
sutspenlsion,- to whlic~h the. P'ro..<ien t

ntIO obtey the la wi i~ fheby ati tllnlt~eg tio
estperd i'. '!~It SW icah-y n~l~(on.
sfitutiional. ''Ther is a p' 'lt ii ga'intt
It whuih you:i Fi't'n~te of t ho ptriss
seem tu 'tto~i ,hnge, l er o verlooakeid.-
Thle hill of Sdinator, F1hnititl to 'ti snL
ponid poitdang tjinat wIh i'd u'obt'ediI
hr ~e a. 'pstfacto laiw so fir as ime, ende
wonld be~ cdnterned. Such 'a 'faw i4
declatred'uinsoudatitrionah ' thv.- vdry'
langdiags of' thte edn;it liet''l 'hf. MI v
Offence'i, w o *'ilh sit1Moder, 'is t.ho re mi uvui
of' Mbr. Sitnton.-' 'har is ant il(.,m/fl
pih'd''fa -t.' a'l3" law pre.'s-ribiw a
peidhlv fi r'the itet wvonld be etrpost fme..
to,'and therefore tttcitngiit itional H1'wt
thier.forr', canl Congjresui hagfl'y ptass a
bill of suchi n'&lt tuAt'eo,'

Yoir corr $hndentt rendlried thi'ut;

e' goeeping Mi-. .Stnt'on" out of
-d' tho Sind 6' ddelering' hit

Prbe assyW of. Mr.' Edtiiund's

t 91d t~LO ~ptAt ion of allczpost

"i't repide'nt repdied that ,that could
p, .Jtir theo case as' tbie'rtmco cbarge

w idu stilI be ti e rtd~oval of ifr. Staa.
ton-pan nt a imed before the pua.-
'Iti rul)1 t6 hin Ihqnfr# as to wht&thur

tihe President had seen General ThoimitS
since the interview of the latter with
Mr. Stanton the President said yes, anid
proceeded to state what,aceording to hi
infoination.had occurred at thaL inter-
vipev. "General Thonias," lie sail.
'waited upon Mr. Stanton, ad showed

t ,hinj the President's order remoying
Amr. Stanton and appointing hii (n(iie.
ral Thomas) as Secretarv of War ud
iternn'. Mr. Stanton read th.e oi-d'er,
and asked Thomas whether he would be
obliged to vacate the oflice forthwith.
Thionis said hii instructioni were to
a'se.nme control immediately. Stanton
then si id he wonid like t> hitre time to
arrange anid take awajy his plhpors and
docunments; to which Thuiomas repliedthat, a considerable time would bo allow.
ed for such purpose. No time, however,
was fixed for Mr. Starton to flnish his
a'rrang'enients."
Your correspoinhnt had'sonio furthei-

cmversation with the President, but the
chief points have been given. ThIe
Prelident repeatedly ex pressd Ii Utter
indiflerence as to whatcouirso Congressmigl.t, adbpt on'the impeachiment nueos-
tioh ;'and inl answer to a pat ting reni k
of your correpoiAnt. th:t, tlie President
might sleep soundly in) spite of th1e
threatened impeachmient lie said, langt-
ing. "I don't think mv slumbers will be
mu'ch diatirbed by Jit (ear. I shall
sle. somindly and aavik refreshled."
( WI'ash. Cor. . lcral. Feb. 2 1 st

Who Att irin: Tn.%rons ? --Woihavheard of i great leal aboit. traitor.
during the past eiglht years. Let us
see who composes the class of persons
to-day. The Con.titution of the 1. s.
inust be the standard by wihich men
are to be judged.

''lhe Colistitution sayS the House of
Represgentatives shall'.le composed of
inmmbers chosen by the people of the
several States.

Congresssays it shall. be w'omposedof members from such States as it
plOses.
The Constitution says the trial of

all crimes, except in eases of impeach-
mont, shall be by jury.

Cot grcs says they shall be by a
brigidibr genbralof the regular army,
by suiboi-diliates by him selected.

Thle Constitution says the p~owers
not delegated to the United States bythat instrument aro res2rved to the
Stt o v-opootively P. t.. 0,3he -'_

Congress claims all pOwcr.f dxereis-
ed by- khe British ai'irlinament, aid de-

nies*that the people or the States
have any.

'I'he Cons.4itittion says tiat no State.
without its consent shall be deprivedof its equal suffrage in thQ Scntte.-

Congress deprives tenFtates of their
entire representat'ibf, and oiie State of
one-half.-
The Constitution says the United

States shall guarantee to each State a

Republican form of government.
Congress forces upon ten Statea X

military gover'nment, and .emnforces it
by the bayonets of regulat troops-
negro'as well as whites.
The Constitution says that those

qualliied in ch,1m State by the laws
thiereof, to vote for members of tho
State Legislature, shall elect mem-
bers of Congress.-

All these clauses every Senator and
Representative in Congress have sol-
o'nnly sworn to maintain. Instead of
Idoing so they have violated thenm all,
anid many more besides ; thus render-
lag thonisejv~es .not only guilty of
treason,tit of the rankest p'erjniry.

[..Albany Argus,
GIANT Ph!ANTo.\S ON THV, BxTLJ.

GRoU'Nn or NasuvittL:.- Most of onr
readers knowv the loonationi of three bald.
lheaded hills-reiidered so hy the ra'vnges
6of the late war--lying between the
Charlotto pike and the river, in sight (of
and some two miles distant fromi lhe
caipitpl. Th eouler line~s of the Frl'oral
works mA3' still be seenm along t heir. sides
and erests, lbut there are no oues
I reems, or fencies, toi fuibier breaik Iihe
dugll moinotomy ohf thiir oiutlines. Let
anmy onie wh..> iidositomiea wvinessiniig a
mocst, startling nainoral phieinmnton,
whlich throws the mirag' oh tho pfai ns
ando' thie mist vhi8iA ofthSotihca,
ent.irely'in the shmad8., ascend the centralh
mound in a direct line fruin the city, on
anv clear day, about, an hour hy auni.-.
Whlen half wamy up tn~e derhi vitry he will
suo' oihei- billm, pal1 tb4' m4et) to
gfi's ehnmnpa and little stones, graduamlly1
iisiingin th6 air, beyond the ones ha is
asc~ondinig. If hm6 pvmtses, thesno hinga
plunitomis,rnu'inii at afionarmg ; if he ad.
v -ncas, t hey'c'optinmu to rise before hinm,
ut l witthin a fe~w ya rds of the enifrench-

ntithmigneps, like scenes in a dissolving
view. Jibw long thihm a Irange freak of
mist anid sunhght, hasm L'h court tnear uis
t, ins impossibhi 'to say. fur exceptL somb
suiperstit ious whiisperings of negroes,
notliing has been definitely known untml
within the past week. -Nshrnille J1)is-
pa(lh, l6thi.

DeAr'COF ANo'rurn Otn Rt'arDr.r
Alderinan John &hork, axsiet of Co.
hiirpblit fdr thirty years, departed this
life yesterday mornling, Mr. Stork" was
bor'n nii Derkhim, Geramany, on the I 7th;
of Dacombenr, 181 3, and wi't,eose'qumnt
lf# hi hi, ffty-fftih year. Ifiis trade was
that of a boot mauknr, and lie WAS honet;
energetic and 'hitrd.wvorking man. Ha
accepted and tilled the offee of Alider-
hhatl for adversl terms. Mr. Sturk leavey~
a *idow and seveal aanw os m~i"- lil

Female Demoralization.
BISHOP cOXE's OPINION OF AINlERICAN

WOMEN.
In a recent pastoral, Dr. Arthur

Cleveland Coze says
When I see tho twardy fashionA,

the contly vulgarity and the wicked
extravagance of the tines, I feel sure
that thousands of American women
are strangers to the first law of refnne.
niont-simplicity in manners and at.
tire.
When I see that thoisantids of

Anerican wornen read the met,
shameful romances and the most do.
grading newspapers ; frequently the
vilest, dramatic entertainments and'
join danoes too ahocking to ho named
among Christians ; I feel that Chri.
tian matrons are becoming too few,mid that civilized heathenism is re.
torning to' the abld- we havn %,rcstord
from the ntliins.
When I read, daily, of the most un-

godly divorces and 6f orimes againstsocial purity and against liuman life
itself. whi.:h are too gross to be mcn-
tioned more particularly, i feel that
too tmlany .of 0'e countrv-womnen are
Vithout G'od in the world, and that
l'adical reforms are necessary inj the
systelis of eduneationa fin %hich tho
young wetnori of America are depern.dent for their training.

Whle1n I see th)USanad.i vf hous(.
holds in which avvijiqr giarsew.) reared:
fort a life ot pleasure, w. it(hout refe.r-
en1ce to dity ; I eainot woivaIer at
those results ; nor at the tOipery ini
whicl they involve fiamatilies .11u eolm.
Imunlities. Sow the wind nd re.apthe Whirlwind.
A4 a Chr.,iti h ish p, thIrefore,

make my appeal to y)u. Christ ian wo.
nen, and I :ask you to begin the re
ferimt ii in, by fthihfully h s' voor
testilnony against all that te'nds to
degradation of your se. ian the.
more so, whean such crime is not onl1
winked tat, but receives cona atienaanmco
in Circles witiA og1t to be \pexmphla-
ry. [The auve applies to tho North

ITrI. TH1ING3 AND WHAT THEY C.11
o.-When me) plant trees. Ith r

select sapling or little root. Man-
facturing enterprises munst grow froml1
small beginnings. Thu greatost but-
tota fatctory in the world,' f'ot:i' which
blittois notr oi: in constani st reams.is aitu'1 grown tree, at itis stapling
was a little beginning iade by 1a poor,
boy, with a jack knI ife, anid the 10"
boane ofl t horse

Talk to t, Sotthei-nbr about estab.
lishain' a f"aciory. "Oh, ye.s ' savs
li,, tninhling taitslitary niekel in lis
popket,''let's stirt With a capital of
$100,000. 1.1o thing is easily c-on -

suimated. Foreign capital will in,"
etc. A moeting ia called, Col. Bun
combe makes a gloving speeoh in
which ie complimaaents the hidiesonuv
gallant nen, beatitiful flowers, etc. A
series cf rmssolutions are passod, with
singular unanimity, your new.pap-reditors blow like blazos over thae grcat
enterprise, and thavt is all that i do.):.
This isgoing to the woods and slee
ing a giant tree, for the purpos. o
transplanting themt, loaving it there

Let uh'go tat, the root of the naa t--e~
and begin with lit tle things. I' oe
body would start a thread mill on a
small scale, the ice woull be broke
antd others would tfollow thte loil.-
This year th a SeuthI will fucrnisjothe
cheapest labor ont this continont saiad
it ean h)o uod in many ways other~
than in'thtE eultivation of 'corn' and
cotton. St art little shoo faooies,
little throad factories, little '4gtileul-
tural imaplomiont factories -All' little
and requiting but a amalaita'~ll--
no marc $100,000 tonIcetna otn pa.
per.

New 11am ahire is tall aawamke,'amn
the onthiuasiasmn'is with the Democrats.
Sneh praagra..phs as this a lppear itt
every Now ltiihlre Deoe~wrati pt .

JosiLah B. Whituc*," of Rbc~hna;r,
writ es to the Keene f'Repulan, t iatt
hIo htas been a memnber- of the Rid ical
patrty,'but that ho can go wimla thaom
no longer. U4 says:

"It is my c6t0vietion now that the
.Republ iaan'party aistad of being in
th6 ri gh(, is mor'~lly; socially and~po-IliticallIy wrong ;Lthat iueapaeitry, el f--
ish'tetaceity of p~owera and t ind lt i we
nests were its mlositlnpii!uous chlarae-
teristics .

W~o kniow a gteat anuy meni, rte n '..

Jy Roeubtlicans, wh-lo agroe with 'lfr.
Whitney now. T1l)0 cm(t that they
will nao lotngor act with that p'try)shows that they think theo good 'of the
country reo1 tire its tefe.I..//litfrel

r50 ! Ttr, PooR Nt ia.-.We l r.a
fromt viarious .uonre~ssatMjatsi-r--sa ini tha
fr.'edamen is on the' w.tio. Ei. helnarut
at the North aef ooohag towuwl' tht-
intfaet patriots, ha'lf wA iiag to tr
them Ont'of S.h. 'nuronal nne ra.t
lot theam toddi or ftall awbe-u a'thiy,m
Thle fajehau4with maav' Im, we' it de

ab~out en ugs~4/or then(; nout let them shtii
cor them. elve.-'pringf/,id, Reu-
Aoalobrat~ed lawyeor onos sid' $at

t~he theeo mo troublpsorpoeoljdnata he
over haud wae A ,younalady' who vyant.
ad to be tntarried, a hiiried~w6aman

Who-wantM: a dIfoiad,-antd Mta old

maild whbd d~i' tamewbh ahmenn t.


